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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

-- ORIGINAL POETRY.

[•'«’ l.ilmry Transcript.]
ON H U.UCR.

R**L li* Ihr f atrnn '» land uf iihkhIw, rv-M,
Th>m hr'l ami nolili *t of Un «mu* ,4 m. n,
N ► IIMIIUHU III above AilK knnuund htrael |
Thou UvM not laU iimul I ho thousand «law.
Thy tyrant fora, upon the battle plain.
That form, wh. *»■ pair 1.4 fmiLun ludgrJ hcr «oui, 
Ih-turm-d not m UiUli ring lv earth ug.nn ;
But, whil »thy fitin,l i.* in «««nit 4,.4,
Houglu purer rlruunl beyond tin1 earth1-. toulrouL 
Wlut thu* wrlrni the Lu ni ti«oo duit«t In save,
N.» column* rear* its marble to tir «k*,
1.» ti ll of ihir—the wuud. rful, tin 
Ami draw the rokl regard .if p.uw. r by—
•iionc *«nilli w ju -laiit, haply, to wIn-v rye 
The niurhU-. mit tlw mrioury, makes llic tiirmr.
No, no, unnilln it let that Memory lie
l,l'ep in our tv-art*,—a pure atul *a>"nd U-am.—
A holt, haiiowed Itjlr,—a paon au*,-, 1 Imulied

A. U. L.
•Theft* i« no monument to Wallace tiiivughout 

Scotland ; nor ilm « lv t« tpd.r on.-.

>u.x:lu.am;<us sllecIiu.xs.

1.1 nut M** 1 tu viz.
Stiiiie write is toilvw au alnuiiU practice in 

IntcfUrilmg tueii |iiuducfiuua with »vr«t|m of 
Latin, and • it Iter languages, atuiviil au.I mo
dem. Even nil’ll HIM aile» l lo l.olil ilaaiùval 
learning in ovnlempt, do m, gu atiy to tnv 
Vexation oi those w no \m*!i to *.•»• tiw Inigli* t 
t>ii-r'iv puiiiicd it.nit ail Mi ll prvtendvd iiriu- 
Hit-lit iuiu overloading, It i* at gut «I, that trie 
tueitl a 4..it in word mui |nua»e, iivw aiui tueii, 
gives »lr«-iigti* In lliv e.»|ii»*iuii, at lea*t, tti.it 
it embelli».»** «t cotisideiahly. I'm» wv it. it*. 
There are wnule 111 the EngUMi iangua suf
ficient lor every variety 01 expression. lue 
first, the Hunt essential re«pii*it«' ill litvf.uy 
r«ni|Mwtiiiu, i* iiit.'lligiliility—elvarness ol'ex
pression. Every sum uf mysticism, ambiguity 
••r jargon tapaidt «4 confusing the sense, 
Should he atonled iu author *c rati. And what 
is the introduction of Latin words into hvuhs 
1er com .non leading, hula mystifying ot the 
ten* < Is there one out el a t.iousaiid readers 
Who understand* Latin ? I'etuups there may 
he one, and yet even tie, we are convinced, 
would have 110 vhjectivus to he spared lue trou
ble o| translation.

1 here i» au»; » matter of lesser moment con- 
•ecicil with our Vernacular longue, wJmh it 
•Iso may Mot be amiss to give a inul about.— 
We mi an the practice id *U wliltiWiig coutrac* 
lion* ot Latin words lor term» ».licit could tod 
inucb better expressed in English. Tin-re are 
many ol tuese tiuilraclions in vogue,but a no
tice of une or two will he sufficient, for in
stance, let it* point out the csnitrarlnm i. e. 
Tuese letter* signify id est, the plain l.iigii-a 
id winch is, that is. Now,w«- ask ..iiv on ,wl*e- 
t-.«r 1 am -u in Latin or ot 1er a is , 11 tn-ic tiv 
tie least value in substituting», v. lor, that t* t 
Is tue sense feudeicd i.ioie deal f Rv no 
bn aiis. Let us tinn to the simitar Ca* - id the 
contractor, viz. Tins ugly little won! which 
is used so Irevly in all kinds ot literary com
position, is a contraction uf tic t-rw vnielici t, 
Which s»gnilics so.m llmig like, m e here ; it* 
meanin g, now. v.-r, i* far ik ttei e*pr« seed by 
the plain English word, namely, which every 
body understand*. Viz ; we leiiiemnvr, Wu* 
one ul tiroso |rou!>lesome word» winch our 
grammar books explained to u* at school, and 
p.obabiy most l«uy..aie in tin; same manner in- 
formed ol its meaning. Hut we cannot exact, 
ty see the propriety of foisting a difficulty into 
toe language in order to have the pleasure of 
conquering it. It would be much more cum- 
fortald'-, we Inin*, foi all paitie*, that Master 
Viz shuuld lu.UiWlth l»e dismissed the Service. 
Ile i* an oid mysteiiuu* little imp, that h.ts 
Well vxe. ute.l lus duty id Iwthering mankiiul, 
tu I may now With all due cvuflesy be laid up
on the m 1 elf.

Speaking of this little fellow, Master Viz, 
We are put in mind uf a story which we read 
•onie years ago in an old Magazine, and which 
we he g to restore for the amusement ol those 
feadei* wlio have nut previously perused it.

being deputed to make choice ot a house— 
cay* the relator ol toc aneedot»,—and toordei 
an annual dinner for a paiiy m gentlemen, 1 
d tenuiiied on one pleasantly situated on the 
banks ol the Thames, Having agreed with 
tiie landlord at to t. rms, and tin- precise dishes 
to be placed on the table, 1 inhumed him that 
in tiie event ol the party being likewise satis
fied, 1 would transmit him a letter hy post, 
naming the day, fee. Their consent being 
Signified, 1 wrote ; merely stating that on eucii 
a day he might expect us, to the number of 
tweutytwo, at *o> much yet bead, ami to

guard against any mkenlerstanding, I rrrapi- | live moat superb omamrnt» evrr designed; it who was mt Iriihman, *• take the 
lelatvd the dishes we had previously agreed ; consists ot tlw richest dark purple velvet, lave him in the waters of the (iuadiina.1' 
U|«on - beginning, *• visn lish, reel, bam,*' lined witli rich white silk i it «* nude in the After some time, the corporal returned. “ What 
and so forth. ! same form as that of the Order of the Hath, have you done with the man 1 sent with yoi ?n

liy h-tutu of post, 1 received the following and the star allixed in tlw same style ; there irujuired the colonel. I p Hew the corjMiral’a 
answer : I is a small round cape running toiimi tin- top of right band actons the peak of his cap,—“ Sure

•• Sir,— I received ymir coiuuuiuh. hut I ! this mantle ; it il line4 With white satin ; this an’t please ynm honour, and ilin't ymirho- 
don't know wlut you mean by videlicet, as 1 j is hooked on the top ol the low dress which is «ont tell me to hvt him in the livei t and sure 
did not hear y».u* mention u when you was worn underneath- tlw lild-on pas*4 » from tire enough I left him in the liver, and there he 
here. F.veiy il.jng <l»e shall ts- ..laved. J right shoulder end fastens et the waist; the is now according to y’llionoui’s orders.” The 

** Vour* to mii.ii and. f ui». H.*’ j gaiter, with the motto *»lffoni soit ipû mal Jr hx stand 1 is, ai* l even the colonel himself, 
Tiii Ictl r, of «oms»’, aifordcd cotis'uleiahlr J jH'nse,’* elegiiutly einhroidcred, is worn iijmiii could hardly lepreas • smile at the fac-timia 

mir.'i to tiie paiiy wli«« jsuused it, I nit it ay- J I iv arm. The ohleru nod medal* worn at the nisi,ike of the honest corporal, who looked in- 
pvaivd to me sti.'iv-e t-.;t my landlord should j end o| tlw rihWns he Inn in ; in the orders of iineeiice itself, and wmidvie.l what there could 
In* incapah'e 01 itmleistatiding tlw contraction, ! the Hath ami nf the (».ut* r hie now tking be to laugh at.
ami y 11 u .it.- tin- uoul at length, though tm- . nmde small» r. a* the Weight of the former one# WRnwsWMWMWWnwWBHMiMMBBI 
pr«»p iiy -.pe'.t. To leciHivili- tin* jwint, 1 v. as used was found l«i be iiiConvi niciit to her Ma- j II V V K N f O U ft A I. K,
at console)..lih tioui'le ; and I raoiul convey 1 v-sty at tl.e late pmiv. -tiou ot I’.uliauient. ; 
the result of my eli-piitit sill a hett«t foriudhali i lh«‘ shite n»!a‘ is always kept in * splendid 1
us the ill.du.né ziltiuUy look place ujm-ii the J rriniM n veil el hag, tiimnwd round wtth rich ofOTTS IVoHKS In seven vols. 
rrc«-ipt of my l.-tier, at which lime tlw land- 1 hire ; it i* drawn hy most sumptuous void and ® ttutorr1* Nov» », in 1 «ot. «-loth, 
lord, ni* wile, and a wait.'f, woe in tlw her : . { putple lass.-Is* Tin Iwg is lirv-d with while MairyaU’e Novels, in 2 vole, dolly
" Why, wife, did you ever hear me mention j silk, h is generally conveyed to the llo#*e «'«Miyers Novels, mi Zb vols, slut y,
such a ilish ws viz, when the gentb 11n.11 was j of l.ot.'* in a state carriage, eml tinder the " tli urv> Mimi Ininious IVurke.
down here order in ; the cinuci t** •* N«,lm*- j cate ol thro.’ nliictr* of *tate, Thr hi»», the j Ifwight*» Tiaologv,
band, no ; wh.il i* viz f” A gentleman who ! crown, and the sceptre are taken together. | **uV"f‘ “,,d. bn.olk-u*« lUtory vt l.ngliu.d, abb
h.i-1 just paid tin- Waiter for hi* morning In-ve. J ... .. .. _Tb,. „ Usiied ,“wliu“ll'k"1 1 lo1*’ .

1. , , .... .. „ i.,. . .... I . 111 111 ** v**1 1 *»u* •11 tsstien . Aston», ht V u-h-n- m Irving,Mu., In .ime, t-« 1.4 .tu «n.n.j .1 1 * . J l».-r.-rdc»s on Inesday Mr the drawing-room ; Tt„- Pi.Ui.-k Pu|n», bv “ Ito*.**
sw. r.-.., •• It mean* vi- ln.t i,M,‘ dr»-**. |h-r M.ip *t> will ii.trtMluce embroider» • MaMiipimn's t.xiH-divutz, hv llic author «C Rat*
lu* *vw linin' lto>l was agjiut ^ * j vd trains, u fashion which vas exploded inorr tin the Metier*’

, wlh’ii he *\n,..!-i.ltv exclaimed, *• And : ||t1|| This jvidieiou* stran-
•} «» vidclic.-t • 1 ii.-vetoi aid o| smltin.i'h j w j|| _.ltnvtdovm# nl to 1 hr. lull of
ih.-.t in all if*v lit-. I al> ,iin- ♦ ; five- ait.* which ha* l-ech long irectccU-tl.
11 git I’ve lived in I f Inst l. imlies—ay, ______  ^ h

wh.

and where evety ‘ot! of tirade i!i*lt ha* he 
Sent to l.dd \ •• Thomas, d.» you kn.uv wh;-t 
is videli. vt ?** ** No, *ir ; hut 1 suppo »* it*. j(#j, 
une of those uewfangh d dishes that tin* French . 
ate so fond of. I'll a*k tu I he kitchen.” The 
enquiries m the kitchen were equally un suc
cessful : but Thomas, njnrn recolle» lion, 
thought he hail heard of a I Ai of that name.
To the shore my landlord immediately pm- 
Cevdeil, all the river fishermen Wetf iu turn

t|ui 1» e, tll’.b l.imiefV, I Sf9t
J U Ml C A IIOMUM t.ll,

TAILOR,
No. 3, Hoec Stsrr.1, sr vn i«» Mi. J. J. Siws,

itiide fur lia
. , . . . ... favors rouf, mil u|hi« 1-i.u lv tlu- gmll uiui r»-
r "ilr-Vim cimceivi» lt»IeM-ll y .U, , i4, a i'e vi« inage, and by U*

pubtu- lu pi II» rio. .. ut* I on*, d t.l 1 lu prisent Bu- 
out, to i. mu 'tu in là» most k art fill thanks ; at

An iounest **Je luuatko** Was heM on the .««.o.-een» « i r
1- -.u-.-i-.. -» - .............» *

Kmg John t ie find, lm*l «ml «if the Eu>- 
pu ssot all the World, and intended bus!mud
•if the I line»-.» Yiclmia.—ln the rolinit' of _ It . eamr time hr u»-io« * ilsm, that 
the ex;ui 1 matioll the following strange letter ' hi* pud shall In- u.nit'd to

I have Wen guilty of writing to h«-r Royal 
Highness the IVmrcss X t' tori,», who, 1 he-i ■ i.iiti ** . 11 v 1

«l'1-l.. a t". <’»>• »H V'I'ull, I-»;»»' »«“* lie., i, Vu'toii». n.» rmwcl-
.I.li li. .'1 .!.<i I. >. ztew ill III'1 itv.11 I li«i.i.“.... I i„4, w, n. lak.-n I, M Inr ini"
*•» .ITV »"i't liav.-fiwidit Imn-lH'rH- , al„ |„,u,z
.mull. I*' » ««-«.it"! ti-!> 1 hut tt.ul U|"""iu I „„J | l,, e' I,,., M.jnt, u ill
was ""I m|.|»rtnl l.v ill" . wh. <t>— i|„. | |H»v 1.1k,...
- lilt'll tint It .«Irlir.l was any thine, il »»» I , „u y àminndaut.-K I" lia," ». 11, an ..|»,l,u,.

inaile-dish ; mot not to eX|«o«e their ignt*r«
! a life, ttiey .1 greed to ajutlogiM', and make no 
further entiuirii s.

j On the d.»v of the «limier, which, to do the............. ........................... ^
landlord justice, was excellent, the idea of tiu, t,k«-i, ^.iare, f thought lil

! viz. W.IS not forgotten; the iuqniries for it ju dv ard. who w.-* 1 -e dvd en euipre**, ft. 
. Were so frequent, that the landlord, who wait- 
led in p.r-..»n* tlmnght pro|«*r, with nmny 
! apologies, to express hi» regret tlmt he had 
' tint In-i-ii ahlv |o pnicui'* it in time—the fetter 
j came too lati—the notice was *» short- but. 
desinurt to oblige, I»* had placed on the table,

• in it< stead, a gvldet pie,
1 Thi*explanation piviuced mi»h an mvoluii- 
tarv, nu ll a general hurst of l.miîhl- r. that we 
«11 sensibly felt lor the landlord's ciuti.ua!>»- 

, ment, from which however he was adroitly 
i li.-vd In on - of tin- party observing, “ VV by 

' reallv. Mi. It., I ad.i.ire your sul'siitutout ; 
vour I'i ibt pie is excellent, and so like vu!»*
"licet, that I shall iv'vi r cat the one without 
thinking ujh'0 the other.’’

I ut I we* assured hy alt here that the lett'-r 
v as not forwarded to le-r roy al highness, 1 
V i-ti I hud sent un »p«»!ogv into the parlor, 
and had left it there, it might have avoided

press, fiom
hating revised th«- Pi Me, l.ml died, and that 
*!»•• had air.im-d that 1 should to any the 
Vlii.r» ** \ ii lmi:t, the pr«>'nt Queen,

‘•.VoV. 11, rJiiglied)
“J. II. Fxotu i,jun.”

j Srvn: Daiwts <«»• thi: Qrn;« X irrow! v.
! — It ir lady readers mat, probably, be cuionis 
' to know how"elo-r hlajesly iires--i-s. I he 
queen's *l.it-s robes have liven manutartnred. 
Tl».-re i« .1 Stale role* for great occasions- t .at 
is, the cormutiiin, ami lor meeting the 1’ar- 

! li.iiiirut. The train consists »»t the richest 
j crimson velvet, eight yards long, lined with 
■ mine car ermine, and three Uirderin/l of gold 
lace it is held op mi raeh side by line.- 

I pagi s or ladies in waiting, the Duchew vd 
I K-nl pr.si lmg at the extreme end. The 
1 ;t eiglit of this rolie is, we uiob rstaiul, "40111».
- The under state robe is a robing of crimson 
j velvet, lined with tiie richest Persian silk. 
Tin- skirt, body, and hanging sleeves are 
tii limed round w ith a nariow lairderilig of er
mine, and three ri< h borders ol gold lace, nar
rower than that on the grand state robe, ill- 
back of the imdy is lieaiitifully embroidered in 
gold (mik> leaves; the ah-eve, in particular, 
is curious, living cut in the same fashion as 
that wm 11 by queen Ann Rob yn. Round the 
waist of the rolie is a Hat gold chain, in hunt 
of which are two long ends, finished by apb-n- 
.!i«1 gold tassels ; thi* is worn over a rich white 
- 'tin dress, emhioidered witli gold. 'I lie rolie 
lor tiie order of the Hath, worn on the cere
mony of creating a knight ol that order, is of 
rich crimson satin, lined with rich silk ; the 
star is worn on the lelt, embroidered on satin; 
this mant. au is looped up, in order to show 
the sleeve*. Hut the robe of the ceremony 
<>f crta.iii, a Knight ot Iht Carter u one of

PATBtAltnui. rA-Mii.v,*— Mrs. 11. T., a lady
of co»|sider»hle priqa-rty, residing in the viei
llit V of Ed g w arc, attain-d her It Mil year on 
the 28th of October. Nhe is the \ mm/est of 
three si«t< is, oiiv of w hom is ltl7, and the 
other lti.1 year* of ape, and Vis. IE one of 
the ladies, lias a *011 Nl year* rf age. Ano
ther *i«tr| died al out two y t-ui» *_g« in hel IWd :

EsfuilTi-R.—Man is the only anir.nl will, 
the imw-m ol laughing, u priviloue which u..s 
not bestow, d 11 pmi him for nothing. E> t us 
th« n lair Mi ul i!" we may, no matter how 
luoad tire laugh it be short of a lock-jaw, and 
despite of wln.t tb. poet say* aln.iit, “ the loud 
laugh ti.it sjieaks t' • vacant n.ind.” The 
mind sli.-ub! occasionally be virant as the 
land *ln 11V! sometime* he fallow } and for pre* 
cis -ly the same reason.

|*hi i.osophkhs DiswriXti,— .A Cartesian 
and Newtonian disputing in a coffee-house at 
Paris, fell to tight in g ; after they were parted 
the Newtonian made a heavy complaint of the 
blows which he had received. A merry fel
low, who had seen tl.e affair, said to him, 
“ You must forgive your adversary, lie was 
determined hy superior force ; attraction act
ed 11 (Mm both, nand the repemissive force 
unhappily failing, he w as carried towards you 
in a direct litre with such an impetus, asor ca- 
sioned a collision.

Hr.MKiiv ton Di i.MBsa,—Lord Dorset used 
to say of a Very good-natured, dull fellow,— 
“ "l is a thousand pities that man is not ill na
turel, that one might kick him out oftompa-

' Colonel Kemyss, of tire 40th regiment, w:m 
remarkable for the studied poni|iosity of his 
diction. One dav, observing that a careless 
man in the ranks had a particularly dirty fare, 
which appeared not to ilave been washed for 
a twelvemonth, Ire was exceedingly indig
nant at so gross a violation of military propri
ety, “ Take him,” said be to the corporal,

tioiimiiT of their future pu'roiiage am! support.
J. II. tnku> thu- «•iqawtur.il) bkeivive, of iw- 

pielfoll) hiforinii-g the gri 1. > and ilte public al 
lurse, ttui' In has rfcened hi’ 1'all Supply, consist 
in g of—ttearskin t tolk (so)» rior to any in town^) 
I’il.it ITollis, I'.urk kins, 4'a*.-iimn», 6u'. miUblo to 
llr ; Mint I*.■ i» icadv to receive and iierote
alt onli re on Uk lowest l«-rms for ca h- 

Qm-l-er. I‘ilh iaiumry |H3H.

Kf'SSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
pi n*. t:\lti.t.l)—A Csmk-t Cloak, fined

through..111 with Russia muine,—by forty •ute' 
•s fits r» at live shillings each. A Mibiw ription list » 
«IX at the El. | limit K Castle Ilote1, l pper Town, 
wtw-re the Cloak may t*- seen.

SAMI EE T O / E R, 
tsiTCHLK,

ht «11. No. 1, tmi Town Mahket, 
JJl.t.S nsprelfully to n-tiwn ihanks to his frite* 

and tin publie t.»r lla liberal »uppi-rt la- has lutte 
«■rtn received} ami lake* ibi* u;-poitui.ily ul'inf luuug 
111. in that I e h v* always on bu.al Corin-d Hmnule uf 
R< 1 f. husk. •*, Ike.; also, Mutton fur SaildUs and 
IbunrlM-s, all of the t« ry hi -t quality 

tqwl.ee, I3’h January, 1*.’W

E I K E - XV OU I)
l.’UR SALE,—in quant it ii* ol fn-m One U. Fifty 

Cord»,—eou«i*lii g of ll.nliai.d Maple.—Apply 
to M-. !*amvh. Tozr.w, l pper Town Ma.lu*.

Wm la»-, 1 it!lv January, 1K.M

PROKHKtTUM

tub lit k * ary TKANHCkire,
AS» UCNKBAL INTLI.LIUKNrE*.

|N submitting a new pa|»e to lia- judgmint uf the 
* publie, il becomes a duly ilwuu,bent ou the row* 
duel or» to stall wtiat are the uOjicU rouleuipblui 
in its publication.

Hi 1. ft) thru,—tiie d. sign of this paper will be to 
yield instruction and amusement to tl*- «toon stir and 
social circle. It will contain rhoiet-extracts from 
the lut» si |.uro|can and American periodicals,— 
m-Ii-clions from im-w, popular and enUriaiiiing work* 
of the most eel« braird aiilhore, with other mujuto 
mg literary ai.d seienliftr publications.

TIm- news of the day, compressed into as small a 
rompues as (Mi-silile, yet miIIii icritly comprrlu um«* 
to . -1 .va» a just and sri neral knowledge of the prim 
iipal poRHgul ai d uiistcllaiuuue tvenls, will also be

Its columns will at all times be open to rvnlws
sin I. ............. . us ore atlnpUd to the charm hr
of tin- work -, mid the known laleol end taste cxisa- 
ii.g in Quebec jns'ify the Ih.|ic we «•ntertain that the 
value of our publication will be enhanced by (W- 
ipa nt contributions,

Tiie p11blieuii1.11 in tl is citv of such a paper as 
thr one now piopœed h many bein long <01* 
sidvred a dihidtiratt’ , .ml the kindly dbpoeitiue 
which has already ur«-n evmcid in behalf of our 
undertaking warrants our confident antid;• tiens 
that Tin: l.ir»:**ar Tbanscrift will rueU with 
encouragement and success.

Quebec, fith IJwembiT, 1*37.

THOMAS J. DONUVUIILK, HUNTER.


